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.REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

GOVEKSrrrt,

General lleurj .41. Host,
Of ll'itaSIC.

LIEUTENANT GOVEKNOR,

IIou. Charles W. Stone,
or WAtjr.

HCCKETARI OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

lien.- - Aitroa H Dimkel,
Or MH.Airil!A.

JUDGE OK SUPREME COURT,

Judge Jamei P. Merrett,
or ALLCUHOT.

Republican County Ticket.

CONGREcS,

Hon- - II. W. Fibber,
Or COCSTV.

AlSSEMBLT,

Dr. J. I. Sterretlr
or roar boi.il.

COMMISSION tES,
II- - L. HcMecD,

r rcseaaoai..
J. Banks Wilson,

or mmi.
PROTHONOT.VHT,

J. W. W signer,
or airruToTx.
TREASCRER,

Jacob Lenwv,
or rArrEKsoB.

ACDIT0R8,

I.ewl Derail,
or rAYETTI.

Samuel C ooper,
or rout ROTAL.

Salary-grabbe- r Speer opeDed the
campaign in this Congressional dis-

trict at McCormelbburg, Fulton
county, last week. The lugh prices
of everything under Republican rule
was condemned, which he did not
trace to the cause, which may be found
in the inflation that sprung from Be-- j

bellion. He condcmnca high prices,
in one part of his speech, and in the
next he advocated the payment of
the Nation's securities iu greenbacks,
which would inflate prices beyond
what they were during the war ; but
he did not see the contradiction be-

tween his two positions in his speech,
or he believes the Fulton people a
dumb set of people, to whom any-
thing contradictory may be told. It
sejius like a bitter sarcasm on honest
purpose for a salary grabber to make
speeches, on honest, and economical
business and government

Mr. Thckmax, Dumocratic U. S.
Senator from Ohio, has taken the
stump for irredeemable greenback
money. It means sjifiethiug when
such deeply dyed Democrats as Mr.
Thunuaii of Oliij and Mr. Hughes
of thi6 State turn irredeemable green
backers. If they liad not bi,-c- n so
pronounced against that kind of
money, if they wcru not ou the record
time and again as denouncing the
greenback and all other money that
was created by the necessities of the
Rebellion, as unconstitutional, and as
rag money, and as of th'tt kind of
money that must needs be repudia-
ted, the country might be led to the
belief that they have really changed
their views us to the constitutionality
of the greenback aud other U. S.

but they have never 6aid
that their former utterances were
wrong. The only reasjnable conclu-
sion as to the cause of the difference
iu their utterances on the money
question, is found in this, that, they
f jiuid that their condemnation of the
money produced no unfavorable
change in the opinion of the people
as retfiirds it, but on the other hand,
the more they denounced the green-
back the nearer it approached the
value of a dollar, for dollar with gold,
and that was what they most devout-
ly prayed should never take plane, so
they found that a change of tactics
must take place, and the change de-

cided upon, is to turn grcenbacker, le
greenhacker in the most unlimited
sense till all the U. S. obligations are
converted iuto greenbacks, and, till
such a glut in that kind of currency
is created that everybody will see
that it can never Ie redecmeii, and
then repudiation will come, just as
they desire it to come, and that is
just what they told their party would
come, when the greenback was first
issueiL Their whole work now has
fur its object the repudiation of all the
U. S. obligations. That is what they
are after, and a flood of greenbacks
is the shortest course to that end.
Why did not Mr. Thurman and Mr.
Hughes endorse the greenback and
other TJ. S. securities when they were
the only funds that could be used to
pay the debts that it was necessary
to create to crush rebellion, which
was made by their Southern political
friends, whose whole aim in life was
to create a government that should
have engraven on its corner stone :

"Capital should own tts Labor ."

It is asked, why the Republican adminis-

trations contracted thecmrency I Tbecon-tractio- n

of the volume ol the currency bai
orly been to such a degree as to insure re-

sumption or specie payment, so that the
promise to the American people and to the
world, that the greenback and nati inai j

money shall be redeemed in konttt moaty, j

shall be made good. Every banking system
that has existed in this country, from the
first ore to the present, has professed to j

issue from a coin basis, and it was the de-

parture from their professions that so in-

flated the business of the country at staUd
intervals, and brought, at a natural conse-

quence, a corresponding panic, and con-

tracted till a solid basis was again reached,
hbould the Greenback era get control of the
legislation, their system will infUte till a
collapse will take place that will result iu

repudiation of the whole currency, and then
will follow harder times than the men iu

active business believe can overtake the;
country.

The greenback, when issued, was

to be unconstitutional money, and
it was alleged that it could never bo re-

deemed. The government has promised to

begin resumption next January, and when

that period of time arrives the promise that
the Republican party made, which was, that

the enrrenev made necessary by the Rebel

lion should be redeemed Id coin, l be j

made good. I

Address.
To iftt PtUflt of PeMtywiRM

Tbe Kcjmbl oo Party of Peotifivl.
varria, in appealing tmoe More to tbe
peoflo for their suffrages, does so with
tbe coot iction that tbe candidates upon
its ticket ate in etary way worthy of
support ; honest, capable, and faithful
to its principles, and that tbe record of
tbe party since its advent to power, de.
inonstrites that tbe Commonwealth bss
never so prospered as when uuder

rule.
CONTROL OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

The Democratic- - party held almost
Bbbroken control of tbe State from
1929 to 1859. Excepting Governor
Kitoer and Johnston, it bad all tbe
Governors elected during that period,
sod oeitrolled the Legislature iu both
branches in every year but three dur
ing that time ; it built up an enormous
debt of over forty millions of dollars,
and produced the Canal Ring, under
which this debt was contracted, which
did more to foster jobbery, promote
corruption, and establish traffic in office,
than any organization that has ever ex-

isted here.
CONTROL OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTT.

The Republican Party obtained psr
tial control iu 1858 and 1359, and was
completely successful in 1800, and bas
remained iu power witb but one or two
interruptions since that year. Under
its bands, tbe credit of tbe State, ed

by tbe recklessness of its prede-
cessor, has been restored ; tbe State
debt bas been reduced from M2,000,
000 to with an accumu-
lation of a Sinking Fund, practically
reducing it to $13,000,000; a war
debt of three and one-ha-lf millions has
been paid ; tbe tax of three miila upon
all our real estate bas been wiped out ;

a balf Billion bas been bestowed upon
tbe citizens of Cbambersburg for their
relief from rebel incendiarism ; tbe
common school system has been main-

tained at a present annual expense of
$1,000,000: tbe orphans of our sol-

diers bsve been cared for; asylums for
tbe insane and reformatory institutions
have been established and supported ;

$1,000,000 have been dedicated to tbe
Centenuial Celebratioo; our internal
resources bare been developed ; bu.
ream bave been erected and maintained
for tbe protection of our mining popu.
lation ; yet, nowhere in the Union, is
the burden of a State Government o
lightly felt. Tbe State, under Repub-
lican Rule, bas been honestly governed,
and her honor held above reproach.
INCREASE OF EXPENDITURES FOR TOE

PUBLIC GOOD.

It is alleged by tbe opposition that
the annual expenditures of the State
bave been increased since tbe Republi.
caua came into power. The lucrease
of expenditures bas only kept pace
with tne increase in population, wealth,
and the material industries to be fos.
tered by Government. Twenty.four
years ago the Common Schools receiv-
ed an annual appropriatiou of $150,000
to $175, WO; now they receive one
million. Then there was no expense
for rerelliug invasion or suppressing
the rebellion ; no Cbambersburg suffer,
era to be indemnified ; no soldiers' or.
pbaos to be maintained ; no insane
asylums to support ; few charitable in-

stitutions to aid. Tbe Legislature bas
been doubled iu size and expense. To
these causes, not to extravagance, cor.
luption or wrong, the increased expen.
diture is largely attributable. Tbe in-

crease has been for tbe public good,
while tbe ability to maintain tbe ex.
penditure has growu with the growth
of the State, and strengthened with its
strength. Within tbe last few years tbe
people bave been relieved eutirely Iroui
all direct taxation for State purposes,
except partially upon personal prop-
erty, and the burden of the mainte-
nance of the Government has been im-

posed upon corporations.
TUE CNIUN DELIVERED FROM DESTRUC-

TION.

Tbe Republican patty oame into
prominence before tbe whole world as
the sword beater of this nation, to pro-
tect and preserve it against internal as
well as external foes ; and having de-

livered tbe Union from destruction,
claims that tbe National Government
should be administered upon tbe prin-
ciples of those who preserved it, and
not upon tbe principles ot those who
endeavored to destroy it.

THE DOCTRINE OF STATE RIGHTS.

The doctrine of State Rights, though
kept in the background, is the distin-
guishing tenet of thu Southern Democ-
racy. Without tbe Southern Democ-
racy tbe Democratic party of tbe na-tio- u

cannot prevail. It is dominated
by tbem. Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi,
at the last session of Congress an-

nounced boldly bis adhesion to tbe doo-ttin- e

that bis allegiance was due first
and always to bis State. 2io party ad-

hering to this principle can be safely
entrusted witb the administration of
national affairs. Tbe Union, beld sub-
ordinate in supremacy to tbe States,
would fall asunder upon tbe first reso.
Inte assertion of State sovereignty. Tbe
Republican party maintains the recog.
uued powers of tbe States under the
Locstitution, but stands like a rock
against tbe right of a Stati to set up
its supremacy against tbat of the na-

tion. Tbe party maintaining tbat right
is unfitted by its principles to admin-

ister the government of the nation, or
maintain its integrity.

SOUTHERN CLAIMS.

Controlled by tbe South tbe Demo-
cratic party must shape ita policy upon
the mould of tbe southern leaders, and
the southern leaders, in turn, must ao.
commodate themselves to tbe demands
of their section. Mr. Uoode, of Vir.
ginia, who bad charge of tbe bill to re.
imburse William and Mary College for
its alleged loss during tbe Rebellion,
gave to bis constituents as a reason for
not pressing a vote, tbat its passage
would affect tbe elections now pending;
after tbe eleetions be could rally more
strength for it as the immediate fear of
pnblio censure wonld then be removed
from tbe Democratic members. Tbe
policy of Mr. Goods actuates nearly all
the friends of southern claimants. They
await a Democratic and Ad.
ministration, when the Democratic
pirty must give tbem all they demand.
Present delay is no abandonmdot of
the claims. Democratic success will
not only invigorate tbem but like tbe
Archangel's trumpet will wake from
tbe dead thousand of others now rest,
ing in tbe grave. Their extent cannot
be measured, except by tbe ability of
tbe party in power to manufacture them.

DISCHARGED rNIO.V SOLDIERS.

Fr the same reason the Democratic
party, in Congress, discharged disabled
Union Soldiers from position and re

placed (bea by Ibe soldier ot tbe Con-

federate' Army.
F1EK TRAD PARTT.

For tbe same reason, tbe DeimiOratro'
party is a Free Trade Party. It made
a determined effort last winters follow,
ing the lead- - of a Couiurrttee of Ways
and Means appointed by a Democratic
Speaker from Pennsylvania, to pass tbe
Wood Tariff Bill, aimed destructively
art tire vital of all tbe industries of
our State. Tbe bill would bave driven
our workingmen out of employment or
reduced their wages to starvation point,
and would bave succeeded, but for tbe
almost unbroken front presented against
it by the Republicans in Congress. An
analysis of tbe test vote upon tbe bill
is as follows :

For the bill. Northern Republicans.... 6- " Southern .... 2
Northern Democrats..... 45

" " Southern 69
Against the bill, Northern Ropublicaus. 109

Southern " ..... 7
Northern Democrats...... 15
Southern 8

The Democratic party in Pennsylva-
nia halted on this question its candi.
date for Governor avoiding tbe initial
vote in tbe Legislature as did the
Democratic members of Congress from
Pennsylvania, until the thunders of
popular sentiment, from Allegheny to

j tbe Lebigb, drove tbem to a faint re.
. . .I , mm nsisianoe to tne oiu. lue ltepuoiican

tarty of Pennsylvania, standing firmly
by the policy of Protection, is in ae.
eord witb the party throughout the
country.

THE CURRENCY1.

Our present paper currency grew
out of the necessities of tbe late war.
It supplanted a debased State currency,
which was tbe plague of commerce and
a prolifio sonrse of loss. Already prao
tically at par witb gold, it is tbe best
currency we ever produoed. In six.
teen years scarceiy ever bas tbe cbaog.
er of uiooey in this country looked to
see from what bauk tbe note be band,
led was issued. It matters nothing,
except to those interested in National
Bauks, whether tbs bank currency is
retaiued or replaced by greenbacks, if
tbe latter can constitutionally be sub-

stituted. Tbe credit of each is based
upon tbe National faitb. To increase
this currency would simply decrease its
purchasing power. Its present volume
is equal to tbat before tbe pauic of
1873, while tbe price of nearly every
article of consumption is so reduced
tbat dollar wiil purchase more than
at any period since the war.

To pay tbe National debt with irre-

deemable promises to pay is repudia-
tion. Tbe masses of tbe people of
Pennsylvania are honest, aud caonot
sanction repudiation in any form. Tbe
remedy for our present difficulties is to
be found only in a patient adaptation
of ourselves to onr surroundings. Tbe
current of worldly affair flows on irre-

sistibly ; we cannot turn it back. We
are gradually but surely rising from
tbe slough of debt, incurred when it
was so easy to borrow, and as we
emerge from it we will Ead our way
back to National prosperity.

EQUAL RIGHTS OF MEN.

Tbe Republican party bas always in-

sisted upou the equal rights of men,
without regard to color, condition or
nationality. It gave tbe right to man-

hood, to labor, and to the proceeds of
labor, to four millions of down. trodden
pntiple, and can never agree to surrcn.
der the right of the humblest citizen
to live unmolested under his own roof
tree, and to contract for his own labor
as be will. The founders of the Com.
ruouweattb, a toiling people, Lauded it
down to their posterity with a title
sanctified by struggle, suffering, aud
sacrifice, indestructible by any of the
wild vagaries of Socialism or Coin- -

I muntsm.
Tbe safety and prosperity of this

; State depeud upon the maintenance of
tbe principles of the Republican party.
It bas proven itself a trustworthy guar-
dian of tbe interests of both State and
Nation. Publio security, public coofi
dence, and publio bonor are alike in.
volved in the coming contest. Tbe
voters of tbe State will be found with
the party which has given strougest
evidence of its ability to maintain tbem
all M. S. QUAY,

Chairman RepublicanStatt Committee.

POLITICAL NOTES.
rOM EXCHANGES.

The Democratic party now, as it did
before the war, denies tbe doctrine of
the unity of tbe nation, and proclaims
its opposite Slate rights. North and
south, this is tbe position of tbat party.
Upon tbat doctrioe tbe rebellion plant-
ed itself. No man wbo left tbe Nation-
al Congress, or abandoned his place
in tbe army or navy of tbe Union, and
joined tbe forces of tbe southern con-

federacy, ever did or ever will attempt
to justify himself, except on the
ground of the right of States to secede
from the Union, and by so doing ab-

solve their citixens from their alle-
giance to tbe nation. Except for that
doctrine, every rebel would admit him-
self a traitor to bis country. But for

j that doctrine, the northern Democratic
organisation would admit that tbe
sympathy which it extended to tbe
enemies of the country during tbe war
was criminal in the highest degree.
But for tbat doctrine, one of tbe great-
est dangers now existing in our politics
would be removed.

Tbere are seven aspirants actively
in tbe field for tbe Democratic nomin-
ation for Governor of Georgia, Tbe
election takes place two years from this j

fall.
ReT. Lewis Panihxll- -, nf. Yirrini. ft , tins' !

announced bimself as a candidate for
Congress in tbe Lynchburg district on
tbe platform of "no interest on money,
and death to lawyers."

Tbe Prohibitionists of Massachusetts
polled 17,000 votes last year. It is
predicted tbat tbis year their rote will
not exceed 6000.

Ex Congressman Frank Jones, tbe
rich brewer, will probably be tbe Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor in New
Hampshire.

Tbe II artford Courant tars there
is but one issue in Massachusetts
Butler or no Butler. It will be seen
from tbi tbat tbe annual Butler scare
is fully on. tSenator Dawes is reminded by Gen-
eral Butler's long array of promises in
bis epistle to the sons of toil, tbat in
a former campaign he was also a prom-
ising candidate, and wben asked if be
could redeem tbem all, be replied :

"Ob, 1 can renew what I cannot re-

deem." Tbat is characteristic of bis
whole party.

Reading is beginning to furnish En-

gland witb iron. A chip load to Loo
don U th latest order.

Tat FAvevfTR rm or ih
trreenbackers and the inflationists is
the bond whieb w bow payable for
gold but was bought by the "lecherous
bondholder" at thirty-fi-r or forty eents
on tbe dollar.- Tbere are no inch bond
in existence. When the government
wanted money, it got it jost tbe earn
as any honest man gets tbe money tbat
be needs, by going iuto the market and
borrowing it on the best terms that it
could. Tbe loans that were tokenr
when gold wan at its highest point
bavs all been paid off, and most of
them in currency, beoause tbe princi-
pal issues at tbat rime were tbe seven-thirtie- s,

which tbe Green backers are so
fond of calling currency instead of
bonds The loan tbat tbe irovernment
is now calling and paying off at the
rate of more than half million a day
is the five-tweu-ty loan of 18ti5, which
was sold when gold was less than 150
or at sixty six to seventy-fiv- e cents on
tbe dollar, and then money was worth
a great deal mure than it is now. The
rate nf interest was higher and tbe prof-
it of the banks almost twice a much
as now.

Besides all this, the ownership of
these bonds is constantly changing,
and not one in tea is held by any one
wbo paid less than a hundred cents on
tbe dollar for it. The talk about
their costiug thirty, five oents is pure
bosh, and General Butler knows it
Some of Li admirer and follower
do not, but they are to be blamed for
their ignorance, which in tbi country
is a sin just tbe same as lying. A'orth
American.

STATE ITEMS.
Duck shooting is legal.
Tbe crop of apples is very fine in

the northern oouuties.
Tbere ia twenty five dollars fine if

convicted of bunting on Sunday.
Tbe bop erop ot Chester oounty will

be more than an average.
Tbe Board of Pardons refused to re-

commend tbe pardon of Jaok Kebne.
A fight of a parcel of boy in York

over a toy balloon baa resulted in the
death of Erastus King, whe was stabb-b- y

William Matson,
A girl, fourteen years of age, living-i- n

Lancaster, reoeutly attempted to
commit suicide by drowning, but was
rescued in an unconscious state and
restored.

In some parts of Venango county
oats yielded 70 bushels to tbe acre.

Moses Gibble, residing near Freys-tow- u

Pa., was instantly killed on Mon-

day a week while tearing down an old
building. He fell from tbe scaffold,
and, alightiog on bis bead, bis skull
was crushed.

Margaret Cbristman, of Eldred
township, Monroe county, Pa., fell dead
at tbe Mauob Chunk rlouse, at Mauch
Chunk, on tbe third inst while talking
to some friends whom she was visiting.

Tbe body of a man about G5 years of
age was found iu tha Susquehanna riv-

er above Columbia, Pa., on tbe morn-

ing of third inst. The throat was cut
and tbe right band still clutched a ra-
zor. The body bad been in tbe water
about a week. From papers found
npon tbe body it is supposed to be
tbat of Ziba Webb, a former resident
of York, Pa.,

In Chester county, a month ago, two
cows were bitten by an enraged dog.
Un Saturday last the actiou of tbe an-

imals convinced the owuer that they
bad hydrophobia, and be prudently
killed them.

The various lodges of O Id Fellows
of Biair county will picnic ou tbe 30 Lb

inst.
Keystone Agricultural Society's

Fair, at Kutztown, opens TLursday,
September 19, to continue till Saturday,
the 2 1 st.

Tramps are traveling abont in gome
parts of tbe State in gangs and commit-

ting many lawless act. A few dajs
ago a party made a descent upon the
bouse of Martin Il.ss, near South Lit-i- z,

Lancaster oounty. Tbey smashed
in the door, broke open bureaus, de-

molished the furniture, and carried off
SO in money andsome valuables.
The family of .Mr. Emauuel Miller of

Upper Leacuck township, Lancaster
county, is a sorely afflicted one. Last
February a year ago two of bis children
died within tbe short space of about
two weeks from diphtheria, and now
three more bave died within 17 days.
Scarlet fever was tbe disease from
which the latter died.

Tbe Sheriff of Lycoming county lost
a prisoner on Monday. The criminal
was being conveyed to tbis city for in-

carceration in tbe Eastern Penitentiary
on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad and
wben oearing Reeseville, asked permis-
sion to go to tbe end of tbe oar. Tbis
was unsuspectingly grautcd and tbe
man, reaching tbe door, jumped from
the train which was then going at tbe
rate of forty miles an hour. The train
was brought to a standstill as soon as
possible, but the plucky jumper had
by tbat time reached a cornfield and
thus eluded bis pursuers.

GENERAL "iTEMS.
The yellow fever is very fatal in Vera

Cruz, Mexico.

William Taylor, tbe colored man
who u supposed to have murdered tbe
white girl, Alice McDonoel, at San-
dusky, O., was taken from tbe Sheriff
on tbe 5tb and bung by a mob to a
lamp post. The body of tbe murdered
girl was found in a Gold a few miles
from tbe city.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPjlR.i TORS,

CLOVER HULiLERS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

&c, &c.

Fifteen Per Cent. Lest than Can
be had EUevhert.ft

J. r. JACOBS k. CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

Subscribe forthe Sentinel and Republican,
a fapCT tbat gives you a greater variety, and
batter election of readiug matter than any
other papor Id tbe Juniata Vslloy.

Sew AttrertintmtnL- -

lTTZKIID TGTZ2.

CURES
HVUPHlElft'

Hd3EOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Hern In crnrrsl tne fwr twrwty year.

Kvervwferre wrwved tbe snsnr BAI-'K- ,

I JIPL.K, ECOXVMC Al.aae ErriCIKST
andlclne ksswa. Tfeey are Jwnt what
lb nsl want, taring; tlaae, asAaey,
slrRarea staal MStrtnsr. Kvrry ntnsjle
ssrrlAe the well tried crsciiwMoa wf
an mlneaU phjraletaua.
Nosi Cures. Cents.

L Fever, Conception, Inflammations, . . S5
a H'flrmH, Worm Fever, Worm I one, . .
S. f rylnw-Cwl- ir, orTrcttaingonnfaala,. IS
4. isiarrho-- , orChildnm er Adults, . s 3b
5. rTirnterr, Griping, Bilious Colio. as
6. aolcr-IrS)l- us Vomiting, . . . S
7. t'mxh". Colds BroochilK, . SS
8. triralKla, Toothache. FarMche, . . Is
8. Headache, f!rk H.dch, Vertigo, . t--

la llTt"Mla. Billons fiomsch, . . . . SS
11. Hupwreascil, or Painful Periods, . . 5
Is. White, too Profiles Periods, .... S3
14. C roup. Coaph, Difficult Breathras;, . . S
14. kail Hheaui, Enrriptlaa, Eruptions. . ts

Ksrumatlxni, Khramsiie Pains, S3
I1i Fever aaa Arts, CU Fever, Agnes,. 50
17. File, blind or bleeding, .60
M. Ophlhalmy, aad Sore or Weak Krea,. SO

19. fa larrh, scale or chronic. Influenza, . 60
50. t hooplax-l'ousr- h, violent coughs, . SO

51. Astktna, oppressed Breathing, ... 80
as. Kar BiMliara'e, Impaired hearinc, . 60
tX NrnfylS, enlarged elands, gwrilines, . 80
SI. Debility, Physical Weakness, . 60
S3l IirofMy siid ecsutr Secretions, .... CO

n. sra-lckmi- w, ckD from riding, . 60
s7. KlalDey.lei, Gntrel, 60
M. erou isehllliy. Vital Weakness, 1 Ou
Sh. KnpeHtiath, Canker. 60
50. 1 rinarv Wra.lt ne, wetting the bed, 60
51. Falafnf Frrloel, or wit h P puma, . . 60
SS SlMe Heart, palpitations, eUv 1 00
sa. F.alrMey, Bpaems, at. vitas' Osnce, . 1 on

L Blatitherla,alceratedsorethrViat, . . So
as. tar ale CaoceaUaaa and bap-Jos- SO

FAULT ClStS.
, Morocco, with above SS larre vials sn4

Msniul of dlrectims, IIS--
CaBeaforoceo,of VlarpvWasadaViek,

These rewsedle are aat y tbe ca
alncle hex er vbal.ta aay part
caaatry, frre at charge, oa receipt er

Address
umahrrys' Hamreinathle Wed trine Ca.
Ollice and Depot, Ksl Fvltnn 3L New York.

Far hale hy aU Brasralsta.
Pf" Humphrey" Bpeeiso Manual on the

ear and treatment of rtisoase and it cure,
sent FR on application.
For sale by HAMLIN fcCO., Patterson Pa.,

JulylO, I87tMm

Legal .Yolice.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of the authority contained in
the last will ami testament or James

McCrum, late of Millurd town, hip, Juniata
county, deceased, the undersigned, Kxeca- -
tor of said will, will expose to public sale,

i at the residence of the Kxecutor, John .
McCruin, at 10 o'clock .. .., on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1878,

tbe following diucribed real estate :

So. I. A tract of land situate in Millord
township, two miles west from MitHintown,
adjoining laud now of John E. MeCruni,
Jesse snd Lewis Savior, contain-
ing FOKT ACKE5, mora or less,
having thereon erected a

LOU-FKAM- U HOI Si;,
i Bank; Barn, Cooper Shop and other build
ing.

Ho. 2 A tract of land situate in same
township, ailjmuin lands of David Cun-
ningham. William V right and others, con-
taining THIKTY-NIN- ACRES, wore or
less, the whole under cultivation, aud is lo-

cated two miles west ot MitHiutown.
TERMS. Ten per cent, of the prices

bidden to be paid ben the properties are
stricken down ; one-ha- lf of the balance on
April 1, 1879, and the balance on April 1,
l.Hf-- with interest on the last payment tro:n
April 1, If 79, and laid lait payment to be
secured by judgment buii'l. Daed to be de-

livered ami po'--.- i iciven April 1, lo'..
JOHN E. McCKL'M,

Executor ol James McCrum, dee'd.
Sept 11, 1878.

C tl TIOX XOTICE.
V OT1CK ia hereby given to all whom it

J. 1 may concern, that on the Uith dy ot'
Augu.t, 178. tlie undersigned, George
Van. ei, bought at a cii'lahlo's sale, in
Lick totiiiMliip, Juniata county, Pa., tlio
Tollowing property, which was sold as tbe
the property of J. Kohiusou Vaughcn : Ono
ril cow, ail the grain in the b.irn, 1 graiu
cradle, 1 piir wiiron ladders. And Inrthcr,
all persons are cautioned against meddling
with, or in any aay disturbing try property
as alMve mentioned, which I have left iu tbe
poviesaion of Mrs. Vaug'acn until I sou
proper to remove it elsewhere. And I fur-

ther caution all persons against interfering
ii any way with a certain white cow and
two hcitcrs on the premises of the said
Vanglieiis, as they do not belong to them,
but are subject to me control.

GEOKfiE VAR.VKR.
Aug. 10, I87H.

ACTIO NOTICE.

I HEREBY caution all persons against
in any way with two young

blacli mares, one two-bors- e road wagon, aud
all the farming uteni!or implements, aud
horse gears now in the possession of my
son, J. Robinson Vaughcn, as the property
just mentioned belongs to me

.MRS. MARY ALUHt?..

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Jamtt McCrum, dectastd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
late of 5lilord town-

ship, Juuiata county, Pa., deceased, hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate aro request,
ed to make payment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
known the same without delav to

JOH.V K. McCRL'M, Executor.
July 17, 1878.

Administrators' Notice.
Eitatt of Sam'l B. Crairfari, dtetattd.

Letters ol AdministrationWHEREAS of Dr. Samuel U. Craw,
ford, late of McCoysulle, Juniata connty,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
tbem without delay to

J. C. CRAWFORD,
JAMES H. JUNK,

aug29 .1itminutrntr$.

EST RAY NOTICE.

1 HEREBY give notice tbat there has been
a WHITE BOAR, at my place since

about the ISth of Jlav; will weigh aboat
150 pounds, live weight. The owner ia
notified to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take him away, otherwise
be will be disposed of as the law directs.

M. R. BESUORE,
Walker Township, Juniata Co., Pa.

Aug. 21, 1878.

PL'BLIC EXAMINATION.
EXAMINATIONS of Teachers, for the

Districts of Juniata
county, will be held at the following times
and places t

For Beale township, at Johnstown, Thurs-
day, September 12.

For Spruce Hill township, at Spruce Hill
school house, Friday, September 13.

Examinations will begin at 9 o'clock a. a.
Applicants must be examined in the Dis-

tricts in which they propose to tvacti, and
should be provided uh pen, ink, and an
abundant supply of paper. Strangers must
bring written testimonials certifying to good
moral character. Tbe public generally and
Directors especially are cordially invited to
be present at the examinations.

WELLINGTON SMITTT,
SuperintutiuSDt of Juniata County.

aug?

nonce.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

trespassing upon the lands of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware township, by fishing, hunting, or in
any other way.
John N. Vankh-mer- . J. W. Leyder.
Henry M. Mi'ler. Solomon Maubeck.
George 3. Smith. J. S. Ltikens.
Wiiliam Maubeck. Luke Davis,
il. D. Long. John F. Smith.
David Ail man.

The Senlmei and Republican ollice is the
place togct Job work done. Trvit. It win
pay roa if yva need anything in tbat line.

Legal Notices.

Befflater'a flatlet?.
ivories Is hereby givea that the forfowing

persons have tiled their accounts iir the Ke
ivtur'a Office iu M ittlintown-- , and that tbe
same will be presented to tire Court forcon-Hrmati-

and allowance, on Tuesdsnr, Svp-tenjb-er

17, 1878:
I. The Brxt and Hnal arconnt of Thomas

I. Palton aud William A. Patton, adinmi-trator- s

of James Patton, bate of Spruce liill
township, deceased.

if. Tbe third and partial account of Chas
L Weaream. executatr of th last will and
testament of Samuel Kerlih, late of the bor-

ough of Patterson, deceased.
. The second and- - partial account of

Noah UerUler, executor ot tbe last will
and testament of Elixaneth Lougbbridge,
deceased, late of Turbett township.

4. The account of Henry Titxell, admin
istrator of the estate of Martha Eaton, late
of Lack township, deceased.

5. Tbe account of Henry Titxell, Guar-
dian of Robert IV. Campbell.

r. The 3rst and dual account of Henry
Titzell, adtn'r of the estate of Kobert

late of Lack township, deceased.
7. The first and partial account of J. V.

McGraw, adiu'r ot M. t. McMraw, late ol
Dele ware township, deceased.

8. The account of J. H. McAlistor amf
oho P. Kelly, adni'rs of Elira J. ifawn, de-

ceased, late ot the bororgh nf Port Royal.
9. The Mrst and porrUi account tif Sarah

Sen melts, aduiiuistratiisof Jacob Schmellz,
late of the townsLip of juiuebun, de-

ceased.
10. TLer first and firthd accoaht ot Jacob

Zendt, executor of Philip Zendt, late of
Walker township, deceased.

II. Supplemental and final account of
John Keck. man, administrator of Michael
Hoffman, ceccsetf.

VI. The account of W. H Mc Mister, ad-

ministrator, etc , of Elizabeth Burris, late
of Fayette township, deceased.

13. First and final account of Ephrainr
Duncan, adiu'r of James Duucan, latj of
Tuscamra township, deceased.

14. Fimt atift timd account of Jeremiah
Rinebart, Guardian of treorge W. Cox,
Lewis K. Cox, Ida L. Cox, Frederick

and Daniel C. M. Cox, minor children'
of Lewis Cox.

I. D. MUSSER, Rtgisler.
Register's Office, Mittlintown, f

Aug. 21, 1878. T

ORPHAN
COURT SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Juniata county, will be sold

by the nndersigned, Administrator of the
estate of Ezra McLtun, late of Fayette
township, said county, on the premises, at
1 o'clock r. a., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1&79.
the following valuable real estate, to wit :
A farm containing about NINETY-FIV- E

ACRES, more or less, Having thereon erec-
ted a Log-fram- e

WEATHER-BOARDE- D II01SE,
Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Cib attached, Stone Spring-hous- e and other

There is a never-failin- g

Fountain Pump, near the bouse, and a good
Orchard of choice frnit on the premises, in
good bearing condition. About 8" acres of
tbe laud are cleared aud in a good slate of
cultivation.

TERMS. One-four- th of the purchase
money to be paid on continuation of sale by
the Court ; oue-toiir- tb April 1, 1879, when
Deed will be delivered and posvession given ;
one-four- th April I, IHMO, with interest from
April 1, 187(1; h April 1, 1S81,
with interest from April 1, 67) the two
last payments to be secured bv judgment
bonds." WILLI A3 THOMPSON

June 19, 1878. .limiwtraivr.

OnrilAiXS' COUKT SALE.

"TILL !e sold bv virtue of an order of
V v the Orphans' Court of Juniata coun-

ty, directed to the undersigned. Adminis-
trator cum ttst'immlo anono of l'ti.lip
Ranck, late of Walker township, Juniata
county, deceased, on the premises, about
live miles northeait of Mifllintown, at two
o'clock P. M., ou
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, 1978,

The following real estate, to wit :

A TRACT OF WUODL.HD,
situato in Fermanagh township, Juniata
county, bounded by lands of David Diveo,
David Moist and others, containing
FIFTEEX .1CRES, More or Less.
The above land i well set with Cbestnift

timber, and is valuab'e for any lariu- -r wish-iu- g

to procure wuodlaud for posts, rails, etc.
TEkMS. One-ha- lf of tbe purchase mon-

ey to be paid on continuation ot sale by tbe
couit, and the remainder on the 1st day of
March, 1M7S, whet deed will be delivered
and possession given.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Adm'r C. T. J. of Philip Ranck, dee'd.

July 17, 1878.

PREMIUM LIST.

JRMIUM LIST OF THE

RIVERSIDE PARK
ASC

Agricultural Association of Juniata
County,

To be Mi October 2ad, 3rd, and 4th,
1S7S, at Xifflintowa, Fa.

DEPARTMEXT I.
Agriculture. Machinery, Imptementt, Jr.

John K. Koblnon. Vice Prmidrnt,
jUvpartmcul.

(a) Agriculture.
For txmt buhel wlut wheat

necond bent do ,ln . ,, SO
bent bUKbcl red
mcond bel do do
tK3,l bushel Kultx rhat
neciind lt li di, 6
best bunhrl corn ( In car).
bent half bun, swevtcorn (In ears).
bent specimen corn on Ulka fatiu
docen stalka In bnncb;, Sn

bent bunhel iiutn o"
bent bunhel cloverMed I t
best bunhel timothy need 75
bet half bunbel tlaxnved 5u
bet half bunhel buckwheat. .Hi
beat hull bunhel baric Sf
bent 1W Ibn wheat Hour.. 1
beat liu lh rye dour- - 5.1
bent I'M lb bucliwncat flour jU
beat 100 Iba eoriinieai au
bent head wheat, I. or H doaen

.heaven ... ,, I HI
second bent do do-- 6V
best 1 dux ntulks corn, with ear.- - 7
necond bent do ' W

(6) Omreyaiwe, Farming Implement. and
Machinery.

For bent foar-bor- wnaron $2 no
bent two or three-bor- ne wagon 1 0
bent nprlnit wuff'in I o"
bent family carriage - ...... JtX
beat lop buiusy, mule or double

ented , 1 50
bent opeu iMUKicy, Hajht trotting 1 Su
bent trotting nulky 1 w
bet sleiich. alngle or double neatcd J on
neni piongn 1 NO

bent cultivator - I w
bent drna hnrrow- - 1 0l
bent mm plow- - I tn
bet hny lamler. 1 00
bent wagon bed 1 00

The followin Kt. la thl clnan. In free to
entrance from abroad, and will receive apee-t- al

care and place, and will be indeed accordi-
ng; to quality, and n:rnle,i an award of
merit or diploma, which will be read and
publinhed with the lint of premlnmn.

Kent reaper: combined renper and mower;
thrashing machine ; clover huliernnd cpa-rat-

corn nbeller; fnnnlnc mill; hnrne
and hay rake; ntrnw r jlter ; corn planter ;
plouxh ; arnlndrt'l; caitivator; corn ploai(li:
harrow ; hay fork : pump for wells ; cherry
needer; apple purer ; cidr pre, band or
boise power ; patent bee bive.
(c) Article qf Mmuncfure, Made in the

County.
For bent lot of cabinet work S3 00

bent chnmber net 3 00
bent pnrlor net 4 0"
btnt lot of tinware I W
hew I lot of carved work 3 no
bent marble work S on
bel hu.shel blanket
bent hand bnnket fcl
bent market broker. 50
bent cedur tub or meat venael , I en
lien! retrigerHtor 1 00
bentcorn, wire or split brooniP,4

In bundle - - - 75
best exhibition of loreixncutilery
or hardware of any nort 23

(d) Leather and UiMeellantaut Article.
For bent pair line hor.tn f 50

new I pnircoarne nooin.. .1
bent pair lady ' shoes &i
bent pair lady 'n lter. 41
beat side of sole lent her 1 mi
bent aide of cap or upper Inather- - 75
best flalfbed barnena leather 74

PREMIUM LIST.

beai t brnw, dnoW I GO

best wt liurnwu. sinKle. 1 W
1 0bent saddle anu Druiio..

bwt heavy won err . iw
best hand miwle bone anoe and

50
(s--rt display ofreairy-ma- d elotn- -

1 onfinr -
best sea p be 2 0U

X unitnble place wrrf 1 feared on th
round and In the exhlblt:on roonr "or all

dm Wirt riKhlarllelea that may b presented
for esblluSon.

DEPARTWCXT It.
Harticultm, PztHltry. tr

It. A. PtamtiacKTi,- - Fefmimagb. township,
Superintendent of Department.

(e) H iw and Vuravui.
For best g Ion vi necr f 50

best diKpiny of domestic wine. 1 00

For best collection of full and winter
HDpli- - half bushel each . ,. I 00

Deitl cotltlon oi
beet collection of peehe
bent collection of plums
bet collection of quince .
bent eolleclon of grapea - 761

() HortumUvrt !

For he-- t collection of potatoes 00

snrond best, do 7S

third bet. do 50

bwt half bu wweet potatoes Ml

tMt half Nm be 50

bet half bo carroU.. ;

best hnlf " pHrsnlp o
bent display of radmhes... ...

bt bIf bus onion
best ten varieties of nwrden veue- -

teble- -, 7S
.

For bent collection of soup bean . fit
best bus toinatoea Hi
liest cmIiIwk" 50

bel towel pumpkin, beavteet-be- st 74

i Held pumpkin
hejl aotlitshe 73

best eollectino-o- pfpper u so
best li cueambert - ."

heat 1 watermelons ft"
bwt r.KH ery
bent hnlf pec ! onion - SOI

txst half oon itrrnips..

For best !r torkey . 51 OOl

bent pen turkeys, six or more 1 !

best pnlr
bent plr duck... ' 7
bent pair pc fowl too,
beat :) chickens, cota rwi b a 7M
best coop chicken. or more-- best 1 T I

coop ducks, or nsore 1 30
best coop of pigeons 1 OU

beat dure of nuirrelK.
best half doaen Hiine fowl .
best pnir Guinea pia .

ATPARTXEXT III.
Fine Art. IlmutluUd tttatrtri, anH JUjcvJ-cm- ?.

W. I). Crsnifr, pHtlerson,- - Superintendent
of Department.
(A.i rVriwrintf. Pritninttip. and PHotovrnphs.

For best quality of oil pnlntlngs . SI
beat pieciof portruit In oil f
best Inndanipe paintimr In oil.
best limit painlinit inroil... So
bestanlinnl pHinliuti in oil - ,5o
liest dlaplay ol water paintimrs i MO

best likndxotpe In water color So

lwt fruit in water color... .. SO

best flowers Irv colors.. 6
bant dlspl:-.- of colored crayon.. 1 00
hnt ainizie HWriSIPB 7i
lawt display of plnin cruyon...
bMt

ce
display of penc't sketcliea . 10

best display of pen r!rwliifH i llbest ornamental penmanship' 6

bent plain penmanship . 3 ,

beat specimen of wood enrvimr..-.-bea- t
specimen of wood arutnior I

beat diaplay of plain ami colored
ptwitorsqh ... 25

beat in oil, India Ink,--

b-- diplay of cards or fancy
printing .

(i) ituxiaJ iFutrummts.
For best plnno. Awnrd

beat cabinet organ or ,
best melotleon J merit.

CD Xtcdlemnrk.
For best bed quilt.. 1 CO

second la-- do .t i

bent delaine bed quilt., 75
ftecoild beat do do 5o

Ibest ciUtcr spread . to
!

Deal aonote cover.. j,,
beat woolen ruir.... 50 1

beat wooien mittens
b-- t woolen love

iVrtt . .
bent woolen took ing .

tet cotton Mtnrktnic -
h?Ht horai-ftpn- n 'Kkn tiud, not

thn one pooncl.. .

trt dJ..... M
bMt knit HpreH'l- -.

bft knit hnrnu oovfr 5'
Ht ftilic wfiicnhton V
t nhlrt-- s ni.le Uy h;iu. 1

knfjit Bhtrti, niJe by mnchlntf t

bMt lit.spluy i all tartlcltrsuf
dlework tn thif vln- .... 1 ' i

t dlpIftT of all urtlciei o( knit t
ting In this c I .. .. .. 1 jO

) Emfroider
For b?t yok n) Ietvea . 91

btitt un-- intf- a!
Iktrst linen un.l cambric hanlkr--

IhsI kirt
best cht;i'! dre-;- . . 1 o

bet Jo
Urst tuttftl chair cover ou cloth

orcunvB-- : 50
lHt crofi.s--tlf-h- rl do.
bent tnttci ottmun rover
bet tuble cover ou clot'
best piano cover on cloth..... ...

ff. Knitting and Croch.t Work.
For bM crochet nhawl $1

bet knit nhnv 1 ......
best cotton tidy fio i

bt?t zephyr
beit knit w
best knit hood '
betafa;li:ia no jtst crochet slippm 6.' i

best crochet bn.ket.... Sit
(m) Leather. Hair, Wix Shell H'tir-t- ,

For bent rtkeletou le;ve.bt display of burr work 1 (V

best d:Hptty ot seetl work ........
best display of leather work. ....
best diMplay of hair work 1 ft
best display of ahell work 50
heat de.tgii In moss oil
beat col I eel ion of dried leave ...
best display of wax work... ..... 1 00 i

(:) Clvtli. Linens. Utankett. Sfiirtina. Ae.
For Ie5t five yard linen.... SI 50

second b l do .... . I )

Nnl five ynrdn cloth 25
lent flveyanlc:ini meres..... ... ij
bent rive ynrttri dun net 25
bent live yurdAiuitiiiet
bent lir woolen blaukeu 2"
bent hearth rog . ... ....... 5iJ
bent rag carpet 1 ov

(o) Bread, Vuke axd PaMrir.
For best home-mad-e wheat bread, one

lonf
bent home-ma- de rye bread. I loafbet bran bread
bent rank
bent fruit ciike, at leant 1 pound..
ueni may cake, do do.
bent spongecake, do do.
bent gold cake do
bent nilvercnke do do
best jelly cake do do -
bent cup cake do do -
bent seed cake do do -
bent gt ngerbread do. do..
bent three varieties small cakes.

mil oozen earn. - an
bent douiehnnt S
bent display of pufil r" , i-
bent . 2S
bent display of cake Zi

Jrllir. Spiced and Canned
Product.

For bent prenerved peaches, one Jar. t 25
best preserved u.uincen. one Jar. 25
bent prenerved strawberries. I jar 25
bent prenerved pine apple. I Jur 25
bent prenerved pluiun, one Jar. 25
bent preserved citron, one jar. 25
mm, prenerveo cnerrien, one Jnr..bent prenerved pears, onejar- -
uwi nppie jeuv, onejar..
bent quince Jelly, one Jar
beat currant Jelly, onejar
bent plum Jelly, onejar
bent elderberry Jelly, one Jar-be- nt

apple-butt- er

bent r

best peitr-butt- .
bejst quince marmalwde
bent pencb marmalade .
bent orauge marmniade
bent pine apple marmalade- -.

(q) Fruit and Vegetable in Air-Tig- hi Can.
For bent display of fruit S 1 00

second oent ando
bent dlnplsy of vegnlnbles 1 o
second bent do do... . 75
best single specimen of fruit or

vegeMDie
catsup, any kind..

(r) Fruit and Pickle.
For bent display of spiced fralt f

second oent do do..best single specimen of any kind
of frnit

beat display ot pick ien

() Butter, Cheete and B-n- ey.

For bent pounds print butter. 1 00
oest 3 poonus inmp butler.. 75
bent 25 pounds cheese- - I 00
Dent can of larT 50
bent & pounds 4. ney- - 1 00

(f) Flower, Ac
For best collection of flower. ( 1 09

second bel do do 76
bent collection variegated leaved

plant 25
bent collection aloe and caetna.- - to
best collection fucbl - 60
bent collection geranium 60
bent ejection verbenas . :
bent collection ,, an
bent collection n-- . 50
bent npecimen castor oil plants. 60
bent lemoc tree 50
best orange Iree , 60

(a) CVf Fluu-er- , Ac
For best collision dahlias ,,, , 5"

bent collection rones.. 60
best collection verbenas 50
best collect Ion nhlox
best collection coxcomlj
best collection er . ao
best collection glndloln 60!
best dtnpiny 01 bulnama (laily

slioper
best parlor bnquet, pnlr
neat hand boquet, pair
beat eros of rto;crn..

PREMIUM LIST.

brut fiitat of flower .

best srreiah of flowers..
bet banin basket
best stand of flowers..

dkPa rtmest i r.
Hortct, Shrip and fttrtn.

James MeCanley. Vice President. Fayette,
tow null ip. Superintendent of Department.
WWse, Neitetf-Pnmn- Mnrr; and oUt JV

ots Old InrlmUd.

For beat eolt leas than months old.. 4cifd bewt do do tmthird best do do.... .
beat vearliDK colt 3.jonecmd best do do.. 2 Ou
bent two-yero- colt... 3 rlsecond be! dodo.. . 2 )
best three-ye- ar old eolt.. 1(0
second best do do twbest brood mare it ue
second beM iln do.. !best span horses or metres . ; w
bent amnion 6 !

second best do. in
tight Pranyht.

For best span driving horses, carriage
or bnigy ....... 2 0C

bent simcie horse or mare to har-
ness. IK

Cal'lr Dwrkami.

For best bnl! f 4 0C
best bull hrlwi-e- 1 and 2 yr old,
second liest do do :
best heifer calf lers tb&n I mus 5 jo
bet cow. 3 W
second bet do 2ithird best do 1 llbet two-y- er o!d heifer insecond be- -t do ito . 1 ot
best socklins; lc tlmn 2 mo. old 1 l
second best do do !'.

AlilrYHryi,

For best boll.,.. ....... . 4 (

second Ae.tt do lisbet cow 1 in
second best do 2
heat heifer I yenrold or under ... l
best calf under month old Sul

For best bock Totswnld) j 1 VI
second iMit do it.v 1

bent ew - 2 rie
second nevt do 10b
best bucrf ( fierce-sta- Morino or

Hoothdown 1 w
best ewe do do .. ..... 1

bent pen eweM tli or more) 2 l
second best dodo..... 1 Oil

best pen litmba ...... sn
secoud best do do

vlne.
For beat hoar, one or more .. S I on

best sow and litter of pigs t ur
morel lea than 2 mm. old... 2 19)

neconil heat do do
bear) br pig, lean that C mo, old I ft

All article entered forwhicb no provision
has been made in the foregoing INI. wiil re-

ceive a proportionable premium. If derv
iRij.

nr.PARTMKST r.
Fn.it f'jrtet. Aprtd, dc.

W. F. Thompson, Vice President, .Mexico,
Sujjerlntent of

Fiwrr Dav Wimidi.
Oenemt'trlnl of speerl of scrub and track

horse. fniEu I to 4 o'clock P. M.

ilwAn - T ,1 iu i r"
Flrnt Race Open to nil connty bred hnm

PTeminm H Jjj tojlrat; Jlo to second; Jo

, r..TW'ii'i i3mtt , pen mill noraea msi nave
never beaten &. Purse IHw m to flrst;
ii to second ; tM to third.

Third I)at Fkidav.
Fimt Itec ipen to all horse that bave

never lieaten 3 minute remlai J70 $V
to first ; to tecond ; . o third.

Second Race Free to nil. Pnrse --JUS'
to tint ; Sn.j to second ; to third.

In nil eanen 5 to enter and i to start. An
entrance tee or ten per cent, to accompany
each appilcntlou,

Tbe rrcV to be governed by the rnlva of
the 2a:icTrai Trottius AsHuclalion.

Hon. B. F. Junkln will be present en
Thuraday to deliver an aierleultural addrMi.
and Uov. H:utnintt haa been invtted to be
presert on the same day.

A Band of MuMe wHl w ! attendant.

RULF ANt' REGtfcATIO:.
1st. The field of cimpetltltm fre to oil

trial of (tpeed.
il. AU entries for ihi?r!rn Wnst be maI

PTSwr to 12 o cl'-r- k of toe ln day of ihe Wir
KntrieK can be made previous fo te rair, bv
fMldreaslnf; bc Secrvtaiy at M.ffl.mown. Hn.

L.ive st4M.sC Juues are rfiu.NT tl to report
at the l'r."iit-!i'"- s ofii't, ai J o'e!oIc A.

Tnorstiy, wh-- n th-- wit! le ftimiaJieu
with bonk of entiy. All Jn oi all

to report at the same office, n Kriday.
at 9 A. M. and nuike a n turn if their awaid
on t he same ouy to the Secretary.

Jutiles. If uoi nfSfV'd a r the nvalarlty
of an entry, or about its conuni: within tho
rn;ulalhn.s, will apply v the for
liiiornmt.on.

When the mnloriiy of the Jui!-- on any
section are prtv.ieril they siinil
quorum, an i are author to award s.

1. Jodxs wUl award no premiums on ani-
mal or articles having " competition un-

less they are aeialiy worthy.
2. No'.T.jclearl. l'4hn!l he eutltled to n

preminru whb-- has drawn a premium in an
asonmt'nt, pnir, pen, LerJ. litter or nm-k- .

3. No exhibitor w;i! permitted to ltiter-2- 'j

fere with Ju!te.s while examiniri' anlinnis
or article aiiown by smh exhibitor. For
each otlence no premium will be given r

such animala or article?.
4. All stM-- coMipe::mc for premloms to b

owned at lea?-- t one mouth hy the exii.f'itor.
Aeof horse reek one. from Jauua y ltof the year when fisile.
Entries for speed niu! he marie on or be-

fore Tuesl:tv, September 24, at olo k n. M.
The A!fcation will furnish tmy free to mh

persona exhibiting rtoi-k- .

All waecrine on the renlt of any trtal of
speed is strictly prohibited, and If thewnC
of nnr horse shall be eonrerned any nvi
or wager, hi borne nhnll be excluded ftum
tbe roum,'.

All quMtim. respecting tb trfal of peeiT
nhall determine! be tbe .lnns;, s.
to an appenl to the Hoard nf l)re.ir.

No articies or aniniHin tnail lie remove!
from the ground lnriire tbe H'me f ::ie ex-
hibition, except by Femitnion fror: tin
President.

The AHiciation rV cnrefnlly prnerven'l
artlelen while on exhibltlou, but ail, not )m

responnlhl for any lonaca or accldeul th il
may

Stalls forhorw and cattle, and penn tnr
sheep and hog. will lie furnished free ot
charge. Experience,! hands will be in at-
tendance, to cure for stock during tbe ab-

sence of the exhltttor.
Gambling strictly prohibited.
All article entered for preminm mnftt b

reporteil to the Huperlntendent of the re-

spective Liepartment before n o'clock P. M.
of October 2il.

A public sale of blooded stock will take
place on the grounds, on Friday afternoon.

Excursion ticket on the Pennsylvania
Railroad will be issued between UurrHburg
and Altoon.

No contents for speed except such as are
sanctioned by the Board of lilrectnr.

All communications to be sddreased to
f. u. f.ornoN.

Secretary Rivers!, !e Park and Agrleultnr!
Ansocia ion ot Juulate M.:!lin, P.

Legal A'olicrs.

SOT ICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

tor hunting, or other pur-
poses, on tbe lands of the undersigned, to
Villord township, Jnniata countc.

HENRY GKOXI.VOER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dec 10, 1S77-- U"

CAl'TIO.f.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned not

GsL, hunt, gatur berries, brent or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary wsy trespass on the
lands of tbe undersign, i.
Sivom MnaAH. LrDwica Shiadie.
Gro. DirrxshAarca. William pEorLis.
FaiOEaicK Ha is is. Fkascis Howsa.

Fermanagh Twp., June 2- -, IbTtl.

C.41TIOJI NOTICE.
ALL person? are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ol fishing or huoting,
or lor any other purpose.

L. E. Atbixsov.
N. A. LtarM.

oct31-- tf G. S. Lckkss.

CACTIOJL
ALL persons aro hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to Hsb, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or iis

any unnecessary w:y trespass on the lands
of the nndermgned.
M. K. Beshore. M. & J. H. Wilsoo.
David Hotrick. Ileor Hartnian.
Thomas Bcnner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoafi'stall. William Hctriclc.
John Motzer. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. aug", TS

J) L. ALLEN, M. P.,
Has commenced the practice of Medicine

and S urgery and all their collateral branc
at Academia, at tho residence of

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
f july 15, 1874

LaiT stock of ReaJy-tnail- e Clothing tot
sale by . UAKLKY i CO.


